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Celebrate American Heart Month! 
Make sure to celebrate American Heart Month during February. American 
Heart Month is an important observance that reminds us to take care of one 
of our most vital organs. Remind co-workers of the risk factors of heart 
disease and how they can reduce their risk. Neglecting to take care of your 
heart can allow disease to set in, causing several types of heart conditions, 
including coronary artery disease and heart attack. Heart disease continues 
to be the leading cause of death for men and women in the United States, 
making it an important topic for wellness leaders to focus on.  

 

  

The Centers for Disease Control and 
, blood pressurePrevention lists high 
 smoking, and cholesterolhigh blood 

as key risk factors for heart disease. 
Approximately half of Americans have 
at least one of these three risk 
factors. Several other medical 
conditions and lifestyle choices can 
also put people at a higher risk for 
heart disease, including: 

   

• diabetes 
• being overweight or having obesity  
• eating an unhealthy diet 
• being physically inactive 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/bloodpressure/
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/cholesterol/
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/basics/diabetes.html
https://www.cdc.gov/obesity/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyweight/healthy_eating/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/index.html


• excessive alcohol use 

In addition, click the link to learn more about how heart disease and mental 
health disorders are related. 

Some risk factors for heart disease cannot be controlled, such as your age 
or family history. But you can take steps to lower your risk by changing the 
factors you can control. Staying at a healthy weight, regularly exercising 
and controlling alcohol use can all be ways to positively impact your health. 
Encourage yourself and your co-workers to commit to your heart’s health. 
After all, you only have one heart to protect! 

State Health Plan members can visit the Plan’s website to learn more about 
the health and wellness resources included in your benefits such as the 
Personal Health Portal. 
  

 

Wellness Champions Webinar Scheduled! 
The Wellness Champions Worksite Wellness Program is currently under 
construction. The re-launch of the Wellness Champions program will 
provide resources, engagement and idea-sharing opportunities for 
employing units. 

We've created a new webpage to house a variety of activity ideas to use 
remotely or in the office setting. We need your help and participation! 
Please join us for a short webinar on March 25 from 10 to 10:20 a.m. for a 
brief overview. Click here to register. 
  

 

https://www.cdc.gov/alcohol/fact-sheets/alcohol-use.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/heartdisease/mentalhealth.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/heartdisease/mentalhealth.htm
https://www.shpnc.org/health-wellness
https://www.shpnc.org/wellness/worksite-wellness/wellness-champions
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1236764077195818510


 

 

  

 

 

    

 

 

  

 

Questions? 

Sonya Dunn, MPA, BSPH, RN 
State Health Plan Nurse Consultant 
Office of the State Treasurer 
Sonya.Dunn@nctreasurer.com 
  

 

mailto:Sonya.Dunn@nctreasurer.com
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=367593&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.eatingwell.com*2Frecipe*2F278746*2Froasted-salmon-caprese*2F&cf=19875&v=ef089a907c20cb9f196af558986f121d87e8f65ca8eb315e45638f083f57b303__;JSUlJSUlJQ!!HYmSToo!P8j4xfLgAQ7rbrt0W27jyg5-pGquqeXMs5NS5mSc6fszem9SUTqr9S1jBJ6kbTTIhbeYabU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=367593&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.achievesolutions.net*2Fachievesolutions*2Fen*2Fstatehealthplan*2FContent.do*3FcontentId*3D7643&cf=19875&v=ab579b5ae9e57598181ecda28ebb060e77849380192c337ebd55d6811c040af4__;JSUlJSUlJSUl!!HYmSToo!P8j4xfLgAQ7rbrt0W27jyg5-pGquqeXMs5NS5mSc6fszem9SUTqr9S1jBJ6kbTTIo-_q-c0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=367593&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&destination=https*3A*2F*2Ffacebook.com*2FSHPNC*2F&cf=19875&v=92a0ae3d3ecab8ca225402b2056e020c886329055dd6ad4b57ef86badc59c489__;JSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!P8j4xfLgAQ7rbrt0W27jyg5-pGquqeXMs5NS5mSc6fszem9SUTqr9S1jBJ6kbTTIHX9kfZU$
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